Welcome Back RAC!
Beginning July 11, we will be hosting simultaneous in-person and online worship weekly at 10:00
am.
How many people can attend?
We will be having one service weekly, with capacity for 120 people (including kids). We
estimate this to be a comfortable and safe number of people for our sanctuary. There will be no
seating or social distance requirements, and everyone will be welcome to sit where they
choose.
Do I have to wear a mask?
Fully vaccinated people may choose to wear a mask if they desire. If you are unvaccinated or at
a high risk for Covid-19, please wear a mask while in the church.
Do I have to sign up to attend?
YES. Everyone wanting to attend in-person worship should sign up to come. We are asking that
you sign up to come each week you will be worshiping in person so that we can monitor our
capacity while we are offering a single service.
Sign-ups for each Sunday will open on the prior Sunday afternoon and will remain open until
seats are filled. You will receive confirmation of your seats by email after you sign up.
How do I sign up?
The link to sign up to attend in person worship can be found on RAC’s linktree, website and
Facebook page. Each Sunday at noon, the link will go live for the following Sunday. Each week,
you can use the same link to sign up for the next week’s service. You can also sign up by
emailing your name and the number in your party (including all children and babies) to
info@rainieravenuechurch.org. To sign up by phone, leave your name, email address or phone
number, and the number of people in your party at 206-722-5616.

What will in-person service be like?
RAC services will continue as they have been livestreamed, but with you there! Worship will be
led by a live worship team. The Call to Worship and Kids Moment will continue to be shared by
video and preaching will be live in the sanctuary.
What about kids?
At this time, there will be no nursery or kids’ programming at RAC. All kids must stay with their
adults at all times in the sanctuary. We will be making space for families to utilize with fussy
babies as needed. We will re-evaluate our programming monthly and are actively planning to
relaunch children’s programming in the coming months.
What is RAC doing to minimize the risk of Covid-19 exposure as we return to in-person
worship?
RAC is taking the health and safety of our church family very seriously! We have upgraded our
HVAC and air filters for the sanctuary. We have bought air purifiers that will be running in the
sanctuary and balcony at all times. The lobby, sanctuary and restrooms will be sanitized before
use on Sunday and again after Sunday service has concluded. We will be monitoring local
conditions and guidance and will update our plans as needed. If you have any questions about
RAC’s Covid Mitigation Plan, you are welcome to contact Tricia Mason at
info@rainieravenuechurch.org.

We can’t wait to see you!

